
Industry Sectors include:
Financial, Construction, Charity,
Education, Engineering, 
Healthcare,
Facilities, Pharmaceutical,
Publishing, Professional 
Services,
Retail, Leisure, Housing,
Government & Vehicle Trade

Services include:
• Hardware Support
• Business Continuity
• Managed Desktop
• Outsourced IT
• Out of Hours Service Desk
• Consultancy
• Managed Services

Credentials:
• Over 34 years’ experience
• Fully qualified engineers
• Industry accreditations
• ISO certifications 

Hardware Support

Find out more
To find out more about how 

eCarePlus’ IT support 
services can help your 

organisation, please contact 
your account manager.

Ensuring optimum 
performance and uptime from 
your computer hardware

Tel: 0330 058 0106             support@ecareplus.co.uk             www.ecareplus.co.uk 

Contracted Maintenance Agreement

Computer hardware is often noticed by your
users only when something goes wrong. 
eCarePlus can help you to both minimise 
disruption when faults occur, and reduce the 
possibility of problems happening in the first 
place.

Whether you want to ensure maximum 
availability or extend equipment lifetime for 
economic or environmental reasons, we provide 
all elements of traditional break fix 
maintenance where each item is covered on an 
annual basis, at an agreed service level, at a 
fixed cost. 

We work with all major hardware types – 
servers, desktop and laptop PCs, EPoS, 
peripherals and comms – from all leading 
manufacturers including HP, Dell and IBM. 
Whether you are an SME, a mid-market or large 
organisation or an enterprise, our UK-wide and 
pan-European coverage, 24x7x365 response 
guarantee and online reporting ensures that 
you are always covered

and kept informed. We can also provide
permanent on-site maintenance engineers.
The traditional fixed contract approach –
where each item is covered on an annual
basis at an agreed service level for a fixed cost
– goes one step further with our guaranteed
loan facility. If we cannot complete a repair 
within the specified time, we will install a 
replacement.

Key Benefits

• Service level agreements to match your
needs from next business day response to 
a two hour fix

• 24x7x365 service coverage

• Dedicated client management and UK
based service desk

• Network of fully qualified engineers and
strategic stock locations 

- BREAK FIX
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Network maintenance serviceseCarePlus is fast becoming 
recognised as one of the 
leading IT support service 
providers across the UK and 
Ireland.

eCarePlus' technology portfolio 
includes WAN, LAN, Security 
and IPTelephony incorporating 
all the leading network vendors 
including Cisco, 3Com, Nortel, 
Juniper, IBM, HP and Extreme 
Networks.

All eCarePlus’s support services are delivered through a single-point-of-contact
utilising the comprehensive range of skills and resources within our dedicated 24/7
technical assistance centre based at eCarePlus+’s Headquarters.

UK AND IRELAND OFFICES
AND SPARES LOCATIONS

Key

Offices

Spares Storage
Facilities

Services include:

• UK and Ireland coverage
• A single point of contact for all related 
incidents
• Guaranteed responses and fixes within 
defined service level agreement
• Extensive spares resource
• A vast network of skilled and accredited 
specialist consultants
• 24/7 Service Desk and call logging facility
• Service delivery management
• Remote and onsite trouble shooting services

eCarePlus has invested heavily in the training 
and accreditation of it’s engineers and 
consultants and has the ability to support the 
following vendors: 

• Cisco
• Nortel
• 3Com
• Allied Telesyn
• Cabletron/Enterasys
• Watchguard
• Extreme
• Nokia
• Dell

• Baystack
• Draytek
• Check Point
• Zyxel
• Netgear
• Juniper
• HP
• IBM

eCarePlus is committed to delivering the highest standards in support services by providing 
you with unrivalled levels of service and support in order to minimise downtime and 
increase operational efficiency.

- BREAK FIX


